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"Go!'(Matthew 28:I&)

The Lord's exhortaUon s dear and concrse. There is no problem understanding the mission the Lord
fns grven us. The problem is our'old Mam'and our weakness of faith that tries to find ways
arourd tfp Lord's cJear Word! May fre Lord give each of us a greater sense of commitment and
urderstanding to see the urgenry of the work he has gtven us to dol

Snce fn fall meetrng of the Distnct Missron Board (10-2004) membea of the board have met with
the three Texas crrcur[s seektng input on possible gtes for missron expansion and seeking
commrtment to cz,fty out some of the inrtral work. The board heard many good suggestiors of areas
wfpre we should 'go'and possrble ways we mrght carry out the work.

The areas sggested for future outreach include McKnney (nortfr Dallas), Nortr Fort Worth, Camp
Shrloh, Caddo Mills, Rourd Rock, Hrspanic Outreach-Souh At6;bn, Kyle/fuda/San Marcos, Greater
Houston and Nor$ McAllen. Because the Board for Home Mirsrors has limited money for expansion
it wrll be up to us in the distnct to do most of the initral 'leg work' for this outreach to lnppen. In
other worG, the Lord is callrng you to'golo When we are told that one nev{ person per hour is
rrtoylng into McKinney can we st back and do noftrng?

How are we going to'go' in these areas? Some of the suggestions tve heard from you indudd (rp
sprcral ordel1', 

Study the success stones from exrsttng missrons and leam from them;
, Use rmi-retrred pastors to start the mrssron or use them in exsbng congregaHons to free the

local pastor to have bme to start the new missron;
, Use the tent mrnist4f program wrth Seminary grads workrng 2}40 hours in secular pbs and

givirg therr free trme to start a new congregatron;

the new community; and,
2 .Stop talkrng and just do it!'

Your District Missron Board s here to mentor you in whatever way possrble. While we might not have
rnoney to support your oWeach effort we can help you as you seek to'go'into a new area. It
should be noted that there is Churdr Fxtension Fund (CEF) loan rnoney available for land and
buildings when a new congregatron gets to that point.

The Lord is blessrng our exisbng missrors.

request planning funds to build on their already purchasecl laM.

and get invotved in a rnighborhood community.

in the process of requesilng planning furds for its drurdt building.

its propefi more vigble and invitrng.

Renpmber, svery congregaUon is a missron corgregation. May the Lord bless all of our ouFeach
efforts 6 trye'go'in his name!

Pastor Roger Zehns, chairrnan


